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Abstract— Purchase prediction can help e-commerce planners plan their stock and personalized 

offers.Recommender systems help the customers to find accurate product from a large database. Implement 

Hybridfilteringtechniqueinrecommendationsystemwithfeedbackanalysistoimprovetherecommendationsyste

m.Forrecommendation,admintrainadatabasewhichhassentimentbasedkeywordswithpositivityornegativitywei

ght Analyses fake contextual information posted by online users Identifying the user details along 

withreview posting patterns. 
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I.INTRODUCTION 

Big data isa fieldthat treats waystoanalyze, systematicallyextract informationfrom, orotherwisedealwith data 

sets thatare toolargeorcomplextobedealswithbytraditional data-processing 

applicationsoftware.Datawithmanycases(rows)offergreaterstatisticalpower,whiledatawithhighercomplexity(

moreattributesorcolumns)mayleadtoa higher falsediscoveryrate.Bigdatachallengesinclude capturingdata, 

datastorage, dataanalysis,search, sharing, transfer, visualization, querying,updating, informationprivacy 

anddatasource.Bigdatawasoriginallyassociatedwiththreekeyconcepts: volume, variety,and velocity. Big data 

analytics is the process of examining large data sets containing a variety of data typesto uncover hidden 

patterns, unknown correlations, market trends, customer preferences and other 

usefulbusinessinformation.Theanalyticalfindingscanleadtomoreeffectivemarketing,newrevenueopportunities,

bettercustomerservice,improvedoperationalefficiency,competitiveadvantagesoverrivalorganizationsandother 

business benefits. The primary goal of big data analytics is to help companies make more 

informedbusinessdecisionsbyenablingdatascientists,predictivemodelersandotheranalyticsprofessionalstoanal

yzelargevolumesoftransactiondata,aswellasotherformsofdatathatmaybeuntappedbyconventionalbusinessintell

igenceprograms.BigDataapplicationswheredatacollectionhasgrowntremendouslyandisbeyondtheability of 

commonly used software tools to capture, manage, and process within a “tolerable elapsed time” ison the 

rise. The most fundamental challenge for the Big Data applications is to explore the large volumes 

ofdataandextractusefulinformationorknowledgeforfutureactions.Uponenteringthe21
st
century,theglobalecono

micstructureistransferringfromindustrialeconomytoserviceeconomy.Serviceusershavenowadaysencounterunp

recedenteddifficulties infinding idealones fromtheoverwhelmingservices. 

Arecommendersystemisanintermediaryprogramoranagentthatintelligentlycompilesalistofrequisiteinformati

onwhichsuitsauser’stastesandneeds.Manyrecommendersystemshavebeendesignedand 
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implementedforvarioustypesofitemsincludingnewspapers,researchpapers,emails,books,movies,music,restaur

ants, Web pages and other e-commerce products. It proposes a new approach to develop a 

frameworkforanefficientrecommendersystemthatassistusersinadecisionmakingprocesswheretheywanttochoos

esome items among a potentially overwhelming set of alternative products or services. The 

collaborativefilteringapproachhasbeenusedtoachievethedesiredframeworkforourrecommendersystem.Recom

mender System predicts new items of interest for a user on the basis of predictive relationshipsdiscovered 

between the user concerned and the other users sharing the same tastes and interests. The aim 

ofcollaborativefilteringinarecommendersystemisthereforetorecommenditemstoatargetuserbasedontheopinion

of other users. 

 

II. DEFININGTHEPROBLEM 

The existing system relies on collaborative filtering recommendation algorithm that recommends a user 

theitems that are similar to what he/she has preferred before. Using the word2vec embedding method, 

Wordembedding is used to represent words as vectors that describe the word based on its context, such 

assurroundingwordsinthesentence.Andthetechniquesareusedintheexistingismatrixfactorizationforlearnthelate

ntfeaturesofusersanditemsandprobabilisticmatrixfactorizationmodelforpredictuserratings.But,abovetechnique

s aretraditionaland itencounters somechallenges in bigdataapplication. 

Issuestobeaddressed 

� Analyzedratingsfromuserreviews 

� Inanexistingwork,Fakereviewscan’tbeanalyzed 

� Thegenuinereviews can’tbe identifyingbytheusers 

� Handleonlylimitednumberofproductreviews. 

Collaborativefilteringisawidelyusedandprovenmethodofprovidingrecommendations.Mostcollaborativefilteri

ng-based recommender systems rely on explicit feedback that is collected directly from users. Rating 

istypical examples of explicit feedback. Because it is easier to quantify ratings than reviews, in practice 

mostcollaborative filtering methods use rating data. Collaborative filtering algorithms focus on similarity 

amongusersorsimilarityamongitemsusingusers’ratings.Whenusersratehonestly,usingratinginformationisoneof

thebestwaysto quantify user preferences. 

 

Issuestobeaddressed 

� Manyusers assignarbitraryratingsthatdonotreflecttheirtrueopinions. 

� Itisnotpracticaltoexpectusers’activeparticipationinratings. 

� Usersrateonlyasmallportionofallavailableproducts(sparsityProblem). 

 

III. METHODOLOGY 

HybridClassificationAlgorithm 
 

Hybrid classification is a concept that employs basic classification algorithms for model induction and 

fordatapreprocessing.Thealgorithmsinvolvedintheproposedhybridclassificationalgorithmsaredecisiontreeind

uctionandnaïveBayesianclassifier.Basicclassificationalgorithmsinduceamodelfromdata,whichwillbe used to 

classify every new instance. Data preprocessing techniques, such as feature selection and instancefiltering, 

can enhance the performance of basic classification algorithms. The selective naive Bayesian 

hasbeenshowntobeasuccessfulwrapperforimprovingtheperformanceofnaïveBayesianclassifier. 

In proposed system, a hybrid classification algorithm is used as a processing step. These consists of 

fiveimportant steps.The first step is collection of data in this section data will be collecting from 

variousresources.Andthenthesecondstepisdatapre-processing,itinvolvestransformingraw data 
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intoanunderstandable format.Real-worlddataisoftenincomplete,inconsistent,and/orlackingincertainbehaviors 

or trends, and is likely to contain many errors.The next step is generation of categories; this will create 

thedifferentcategoriesof data.Finally, Classified thedatabasedon thecategory. 

 

Basicclassificationalgorithmsinduceamodelfromdata,whichwillbeusedtoclassifyevery 

newinstance. Data preprocessing techniques, such as feature selection and instance filtering, can enhance 

theperformanceofbasicclassificationalgorithms.TheselectivenaiveBayesianhasbeenshowntobeasuccessfulwra

pper for improving the performance of naïve Bayesian classifier. Instance filtering helps reduce data 

sizewithout sacrificing classification performance. A deep belief network is used to select features for 

supportvector machine in processing data sets with a large amount of class values. Genetic algorithm can 

also beemployed for feature selection in training classification algorithms such as support vector machine, 

naïveBayesian classifier, and decision tree induction. For predicting rear-end crashes, attributes are divided 

intodisjoints subsetswhentraining decisiontreeandnaiveBayesianclassifier. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure1:ProcessingstepsofhybridclassificationalgorithmHy

brid RecommendationSystem 

Hybridrecommendersystemscombinetwoormorerecommendationstrategiesindifferentwaystobenefitfrom 

their complementary advantages.We address the most relevant problems considered and present 

theassociateddataminingandrecommendationtechniquesusedtoovercomethem. 

Fourmajorrecommendationtechniques constructinghybrids arecollaborativefiltering(CF),content-

based(CN),demographic, 

andknowledge-

based(KB).Unlikethefirstthreewhichmakeuseoflearningalgorithms,KBexploitsdomainknowledgeand 

makesinferences aboutusers'needsandpreferences. 

Most recommender systems now use a hybrid approach, combining collaborative filtering, content-

basedfiltering,and different procedures.Thereis   no reason why anumber   of different techniques ofthe same 

kind should nolonger behybridized.Hybrid strategies canbe carriedout in numerous ways: bymeans of 

making content-based and collaborative-based algorithm one after the other and then 

combiningthem.Collaborativefilteringisoftenusedalongwithotherfilteringtechniqueslikecontent-

based,knowledge-basedtechniques. 

ArecommendersystemisCollaborativefiltering methodsareestablishedongatheringandexaminingalargeamount 

of information which based on user’s demeanor, activities or preferences andwaiting for style 

ofthatuniqueperson by way of theuseof their similaritywith other user 

Thetechniquesusedincollaborativefilteringkn

earestneighbors 

1.UserbasedNearestNeighbor2

.ItembasedNearestNeighbor 

 

Dimensionalityreductiontechniques 
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Arecommendersystemis Content-

basedfilteringtriestorecommenditemstothecurrentuserbasedonsimilaritycountwhichisratedbythatuserpositivelyin

thepast.Content-basedrecommendersystem 
 

provides user independence through exclusive ratings which are used by the active user to build their 

ownprofile. 

A recommender system is knowledge-based when it makes recommendations based not on a user’s 

ratinghistory, but on specific queries made by the user. It might prompt the user to give a series of rules 

orguidelinesonwhattheresultsshouldlooklike,oranexampleofanitem.Thesystemthensearchesthroughits 

databaseofitemsandreturnssimilar results. 

Therefore,thecollaborativefiltering,contentbasedfilteringandknowledgebasedfilteringareusedtofiltertheinfor

mation.itprovidesarecommendation accuracy 

Collaborative:"Tellmewhat'spopularamongmypeers" 
Itrecommendsmewhatotherusersmostlysearchedandbuyed.itshowthepopularproductbasdonratingContent�b

ased:"ShowmemoreofthesamewhatI'veliked" 

ItrecommendsmetheproductwhatImostlylikedandsearched.forexampleifisearchformobileitalsorecommendm

earealtedthingsofmoblielikeheadset,pendrive,RAM,mouse,etc. 

Knowledge�based:"Tellmewhatfitsbasedonmyneeds" 
ItrecommendsmeamysearchbasedthingforexampleifisearchformobileitshowsmeamobilepouchIn method 

1, the CF and CBF estimate recommendations individually and subsequently combine them toyield better 

recommendations. In method 2, the characteristics of CBF is integrate into the CF approach. Inmethod 3, 

By combining some features of CBF and CF one unified model is constructed that can improveeffectiveness 

of recommendation process. In method 4, that incorporate CF characteristics into a CBFapproachto 

overcometheproblemwhilecombiningand toyield therecommendation 

 

SystemArchitecture 
 

 

Figure2:ArchitecturalDesignofoverallProcess 

 

MODULES: 

In our project contains five modules online e-commerce framework, Review collection, 

Sentimentanalysis,Recommendationsystem,Fakereviewsmonitoring.Thismoduleshelpsustofindthegenuine

productsbyeliminatingfakereviews andoftenrecommendthegoodproducttothecurrentusers. 

 
 

i) ONLINEE-COMMERCEFRAMEWORK: 
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Thismoduleis usedtocreatewebsiteandbuyorpost products for users. There are two 

accountssuchasadminanduseraccount.Admincanlogintothesystemandpostproductswithfeatures.Usercan 
 

logintothesystemtoviewproductdetails.Admincancategorizetheproducts basedontype,genderandsoon. 

ii) REVIEWSCOLLECTION: 

Admin collect reviews and have various types of reviews. Reviews may be rating reviews, text 

reviewsandsmileys reviews.Allreviews 

arestoredindatabaseforfutureevaluation.Ratingsareintheformofstarvalues.Reviews maybeunigrams,bigrams 

orn-grams.Smileyspecifythesymbols ofhappyandsad. 

iii) SENTIMENTANALYSIS: 

Admincananalyzewhethertheproductis positiveornegative.Instarrating,wecancalculatestarcountvalues. In 

text reviews, extract keywords and matched with database. Then smileys reviews are calculatedbasedhappy 

and sad symbols 

iv) RECOMMENDATIONSYSTEM: 

User can search the product in search bar. And view the list of products based on features and 

reviews.Using support vector machine, recommend the products based on product categorization. If the 

product hasnegativereview means, automaticallythepositiveproductsinrecommendation panel. 

v) FAKEREVIEWSMONITORING: 

Inthis module,fakereviewsareanalyzedbyadmin.Admincangetuseraccountdetails,MACaddressandOrder 

id details. So oneuser can postonereviewsthatwillbegenuinereviews. 

DataSet 

In order to evaluate the performance, Dress attributes sales dataset is used which contains Attributes 

ofdresses. Sales are monitor on the basis of alternate days. Data has to be classified based on the 

hybridclassificationtechnique. 

Productdataset 
 

Userdataset 
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EmpiricalResults 

In this experiment, accuracy can be defined as the ratio of the number of items recommended 

andpurchasedtothenumberofitemsrecommendedbythesystem.TheresultofRecommendationsystem 
 

usinghybridclassificationiscomparedwiththepure collaborativefiltering-

basedrecommendersystemusingtheword2vecalgorithm. 

 

Table1:ResultwithPureCF 

 

Item PureCF ProposedAlgorithm 

Itemsrecomm

endedandPurc

hased 

 

234 

 

310 

 
ThefollowingfigdepictstheaccuracyestimationrelatedtoCFmodelswheneithernoclusteringisperformeor 

clusteringisappliedonaratingmatrix usingimplicitrating. 
 
 

Figure3:AccuracyImprovement 

 

Computation Time 
Thefollowingfig.shows 

theresultoftotaltimetakentomakepredictionscomparepurecollaborativefiltering process. 

 

Table2:PredictionEfficiency 

 
 

Items 
 

PureCF 
Proposed

Algorithm 

Predictionandre

commendationT

imeinSec 

 
280 

 
210 

 

AHC algorithm based CF spends less computation time. Since the number of services in a cluster 

isfewer than the total number of services, the time of rating similarity computation between every pair 

ofservices willbegreatly reduced. 
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Figure4:PredictionEfficiencywithPureCF 

 
IV. CONCLUSION 

Purchase prediction is an important factor for e-commerce decision-makers to give offers 

andrecommendations to the customers. In this paper, we integrated product similarities as a feature 

ofclassificationmodelstoimprovepredictionaccuracy.WeclassifiedtheproductusingHybridClassificationalgori

thm,andincludingthesentimentanalysishelps theusertofind outcorrectreview oftheproduct. 

Recommend the positive products to trust users. Automatic decisions making system in 

productrecommendation.Helps toeliminatefakereview postingusinguser identification. 
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